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Cooking just got a whole
lot easier, thanks to"
these recipes that turn
one dish into two.
BY JACKIE NEWGENT, RD
PHOTOGRAPHY
BY ANDREW MCCAUL



2 tablespoons
whole wheat pastry flour

1% pounds whole wheat
pizza dough (thawed,
if frozen)

4 teaspoonsextra-virgin
olive oil

15 cherry tomatoes,
quadered

1 /z cups shredded pad-skim
mozzarella cheese

5 slices uncured
hickory-smoked bacon,
uncooked, chopped

1 garlic clove, minced
Vq teaspoon freshly ground

black pepper
2 teaspoons fresh lemon

JUrCe
2Vz cups packed baby

arugula

1. Preheat the oven to 500'. Spritz a arge baking sheet

with cooking spray, Dust a clean sudace with flour.

Roil out the dough into a 1O-by 13 inch shape on the

ghtly foured sudace

P. Transfer the dough to the baking sheet by rol ing rt onto

the rolling pin and then unrolling it onto the sheet, Brush

or rub the dough with 2 teaspoons of olive o , Top with

the tomatoes, cheese, bacon, and garlic

*" Bake untlthe crust is crisp and brown, cheese is

melted, and bacon is just cr sp, about 1 7 minutes

4" S ide the pzza onlo a cutting board. Sprinkle with

pepper and slice into B p eces

5. Whisk together the lemon juice and the remaining

2 teaspoons o I in a medium bowl Add the arugula and

toss to coat Arrange the salad on the pizza Serve,

Per serv ng: calories 320, fat 15 g, prote n 16 g,

carbohydrates 27 g, dietary fiber 3 g
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This healthier take on two kid favorites pairs whole wheat dough and arugula
with just the right amount of cheese and bacon. lf your family isn't a fan
of arugula, you can swap it with spinach or mesclun instead-just be sure
to top it only on the slices you're eating right away, so you can use the
leftover pizzalo make the Baked BLT Frittata.

Active tirne: 20 minutes e$nk tifi'te; 40 minutes
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With the extrapizza, you can pull
together this flavodul frittata. lt
makes a great choice for a week-
end brunch, but you can serve it
at any meal.

,A*tirre time: 10 minutes

e*ak tirn*: 45 minutes

4 large whole eggs, plus 5 egg whites
lz cup fat-free milk
Pinch of sea salt
% teaspoon freshly ground black pepper
4 slices of the BLT Pizza, without salad,

chilled and cut into 3/+-inch cubes
lz cup shredded part-skim mozzarella

cheese
4 sprigs fresh basil (optional)

t. Preheat the over'to 350' Lightly coat a

9- nch deep-sided pie pan (or a 1O-inch round

baking dish) wth cooking spray.

2" Whisk together the eggs, egg whites, milk,

pepper, and salt in a large bowl. Stir n the

chopped BLf Pizza Pour into the prepared

p e pan and sprinkle with the cheese

3. Bake unti the eggs are set and cheese s

golden, about 35 minutes Let stand for at

least 5 m nutes to set. Slice lnto wedges.

Garnish with a basil sprig, if desired Serve,

Per seruing: calories 420, fat 13 g, protein

31 g, carbohydrates 39 g, detary fiber 2 g
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Roasted Chicken Thighs
Ae &m*ffi S Fo€a&mes

This sweet and savory dish will quickly become your family's favorite comfoft food
on cold winter nights. Kids will love the tasty chicken thighs and colorful sweet
potatoes-and, since the chicken is cooked directly on the potatoes, it gives the
whole meal an extra boost of flavor.

Active time: 10 minutes Cook time: t hour,5 minutes

8 boneless, skinless
chicken thighs

4 medium sweet
potatoes, unpeeled,
scrubbed, and diced
into 7z-inch cubes

1 large red or white
onion, diced

2 tablespoons
extra-virgin olive oil

17+ teaspoons sea salt
1 teaspoon freshly

ground black pepper
2 tablespoons fresh

cilantro, minced

1. Preheat the oven to 450".

2. Add the chicken, sweet potatoes, and onion to a large bowl Drzzle with oil

and sprinkle with salt, pepper, and 1 tablespoon of cilantro. Toss well to fuly coat.

3. Arrange the sweet potatoes and onion in a single layer on a large baking

sheet; leave the chicken in the bowl and set aside.

4. After the sweet potato mixture has roasted for about 20 minutes, stir it and

then arrange again in a sing e layer on the qqo(e sheet. P ace the chicken on

top of the mixture. Roast until the chicken is fully cooked and the sweet potatoes

are cooked and slightly caramelized, about 35 m nutes, flipping over the chicken

about halfway through the roasting process, Serve the chicken alongside the

sweet potato mixture and garnish with the rema ning tablespoon of cilantro.

Serves i,
Per serving: calories 170, fat 5 g, protein 15 g, carbohydrates 14 g,

dietary fiber 2 g
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# Creamy Chicken
epw'&mfut&eeB
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With the leftover chicken and sweet
potatoes, you can create these
super-easy and deliciously creamy
wraps. They work great in your
child's lunch box as a fun, midday
meal, or as a filling choice for
dinner on busy weeknights.
Active time: 10 minutes
Cook time: 10 minutes

3 tablespoons jarred salsa verde
1% tablespoons mayonnaise
1% tablespoons plain, fat-free

Greek yogurt
Pinch of sea salt
4 chicken thighs, diced
24s cups sweet potato mixture, chilled
4 8-inch whole grain toftillas

L Stirthe salsa, mayonnaise, yogurt, and

salt together in a medium bowl

2. Add the chicken to the salsa mixture

and stir unt I we -combined; then stir in the

sweet potatoes

3. Divide the mixture among the todillas

and ro I up t ghtly (there's no need to

fold in the sides) Serve,

Serves 4

Per serving: calories 467 , f aI 20 g,

protein 28 g, carbohydrates 45 g,

dietary fiber 7 g
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Stir-fries are one of the easiest ways to get kids to eat more veggies-plus,
the edamame in this version gives your family an extra boost of protein.

Serve this as a side dish, or make it the entr6e with chicken, beef, or shrimp.

i : t,,,',, ;. ::,,:: 15 minuteS ,::r,i:,, :i,r..i 30 minuteS

2% tablespoons bottled naturally brewed
soy sauce

1 tablespoon honey or agave nectar
2 teaspoons rice vinegar
1 teaspoon cornstarch
3 tablespoons canola or peanut oil
1 tablespoon toasted sesame oil
2 large garlic cloves, very thinly sliced
1 tablespoon freshly grated ginger root

t head cauliflower, cut into small
bite-size florets

2 large red bell peppers, cut into 2-inch
matchsticks

1% cups frozen edamame, prepared
according to package directions

2 tablespoons finely chopped roasted
peanuts or 2 teaspoons sesame seeds

, Whisktogetherthe soy sauce, honey, vinegar, and cornstarch in a liquid measurng cup.

Set as de

Heat the oils in a wok or large, deep sk llet over high heat Add the garlic sllces and gtnger and

st r-fry until the gar ic is golden, about 1 5 seconds Add the cauliflower and stir-fry for 2 mlnutes,

Add the peppers and edamame and st r-fry unti vegetables are gently browned and crisp{ender,

about 1O more minutes. Add the soy sauce mixture, remove from the heat, and toss to fuly coat

, Transfer to a serving dish and sprinkle w th peanuts or sesame seeds Serve with additional

soy sauce on the side, if desired

:,itt::l!ti a!

Per seruing: calories 157, fat 10 g, protein 6 g, carbohydrates 1 1 g, dietary fiber 4 g
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A quick way to use up that extra stir-fry: pair it with
noodles and Thai peanut sauce for a taste kids
will love. lf your family has allergies, prepare the
noodles with an almond butter-based sauce instead.

I minutes 13 minutes

1/z cup all-natural bottled Thai peanut sauce*
1 8- to 9-ounce package buckwheat soba noodles
3 cups veggie stir-fry, chilled
2 scallions. green and white pafts very thinly sliced
2 tablespoons chopped fresh cilantro
2 tablespoons finely chopped roasted peanuts or

2 teaspoons toasted sesame seeds

Add the peanut sarco io a .rrg.r bow Set as de

Brng a pot of water lo a boil Adrl tlre soba noodles and cook

according to package droolors. :r[roLrl 5 m nutes Dran. rinse

wth cold waier unt I coo , i rel rlra r aqa r.r

Add the rcodies to thc saL rcc a ong w th the vegg e st r fry

a-C s:a rl.s toss .o col.lrl -a

Tra-sf:.i. ase..,:g ca' S r r(:,,,'tl^ ihec antroard
pea:L.s a- sasar: s:ea: Sl ,.e iil rrar N tert'pe'at[e or c' et

For le a.- a 3rg es tr.r 1l':r A:r arr ;. r i,. 'd g tger satcc

Mxiog=ie' llp a'ealy rr.r iuld-.rr :rr,garanrond butter

I r! tabiespoors i ce v ne.lar, I lab -osl.)oo 
'r natura y brewed

soy sauce '1 iablespoon lror-oy or.rgavo nectar, 2 teaspoons

fresh y grated g f getoot, anLl lr, le.,lspoon toasted sesame o

Per servng caores 2/8, l:.rl l5 g proten 11 g,

carbohydrates 28 g, d etarv fiLrer 6 g
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